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(Contluurd from Isse One)

vrendum. and direct primary; second

...xU.iiv in ritv government, to

throw away the old council Bystem

dopt the city commissioner system

n.l rltv manager plan. In the former

there Is a more direct division of re

aponslblllty than In the latter.
"Usually when there Is responslblll

tv. It Is distributed all on the Bide of

the legislature. The city commissioner

form of government Is a sort of mix-

ture between administrative and leg- -

rmnnnslhllltv. They have
ioiuikv ' i w

taken a stick and stirred the adminis-

trative and legislative departments to

gether. The Judicial department Is

not Involved In the code bill.

The code bill concentrates admin-

istrative functions only. What three
men can do, one can do, and vice
versa, but in spite of this, responsibil-

ity is Involved, which Is Indefinite In

the case of the three men.

Opposition to the Code

"The next opposition to the code

bill is that It will vest in the governor

the power to build up a political ma-

chine to further his own and his

party's interests. He should make

the machine accept the responsibility

for the work he Is doing. Old polit-

ical machines could not be mad up

In the open, but no it' it is really

honestly and corsfruc'lvelv built and

has good motives, its functions are

materially chanei-- d Horn those of by-

gone days, and 'he public does not

suffer from any unduly severe meas-

ures.
Some people say: "There Is so

much in the code, that nobody knows

what it is. This is the real difficulty.

We do not know exactly how to get

the people to vote on 512 pages of

law with the real intelligence that
citizenship enjoys. It is very difficult

to demonstrate that twenty pages of

(hi volume constitute the whole

sub'ect ma'tfr. Idaho and Illinois.,

with an unsuccessful attempt in Min- -

nesota. have been me oniy ?iau- - w
adopt the civil code plan.

"There are some men who wonder

what will be the result of the code on

taws already passed in the present

session of XV. c lea is' a Hire. The Blue

Sky law as adopted was written in

the code :nd was also passed as a

special and separate act. If it comes

to referendum, taere woul 1 be none

on the new legislation embodied in

the code. The new road law, motor

vehicle law. and amendments to the
banking laws, i ai ar.ce code, and

state health lavs are examples of

other measures wish the same status
as the Blue Sky law.

Departments Run Smoothly

"Under the new civil code bill there
will be no disturbance of the func-

tions of any of the departments ex-

cept as will be expected under any

reorganization. There will probably

be no insurance commissioner under
the new organization. The secretary
of commerce will hare charge of this j

work."

Senator Peteison closed with the
statement that he always regarded
any statement he made as a failure,

unless there was a question mark in

the minds of the listeners. After this
remark, a period of discussion fol-

lowed in which he answered several
queries propounded by the students.

DEAN LINN SPEAKS ON
"EDUCATIONAL FANCIES"

'Continued from Page One

'classics have been almost entirely dis-

carded. They apparently no longer

appeal as strtngtheners. Logic has
also gone. It is studied only occasion-a!ly- .

Mathematics is gradually disap-

pearing. It is possible to enter the
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University with only two years cc It j

and students are not forced to ike j

any more. Now it is science which the activity eight times. The govern-speciall- y

strengthen the mind. ment sent over 30.000 of these shells
Must Be to France and they arrived November

"Education is not the training for j 13. Scholarship contributed greatly in

the job as the vocational schools pro-'scien- to the winning of the war.

duce more machines. Therefore it j Dean Linn concluded speaking

most be the training for a social being. I

about the economic position of the
There has never been a bigger or 'teachers. Twenty-fiv- e years of teach-mor- e

interesting world than now and-fn- has brought me to this conclusion
things hare neTer been so vital. The that from the economic viewpoint one
individual must be trained to take his
position In the affairs of the human
race as a social being."

should not enter into the
unWs for the love of It.

"What place has BCuoWhip in edu- -
j R q y c

'vatlon? What right has it to exist?"
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SUMMER CAMP
AT JUNE 21

from Page 1)
as It bear, on and science, j

In October. 1919. by carrying on a'of miles from school to camp. Sub-

venes of Professor Mol-- . gistaace will be furnished during the
"ton succeeded In the range "camp
' of five-inc- h shells, seven miles and J Due to the large amounts of ma
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The Union Suit
That Pleases You

Men differ. Some prefer cotton, some worsted; Some
like a light weight, some a heavy. One man favors a
long sleeve, another an elbow length.

To help you decide what you want, we have written
below a description of several styles.

These garments possess one feature in common. All

have the famous Globe Trowser Seat and Elastic Gusset.

This guarantees to each a superior degree of comfort.
In the diagram right above is shown an arrow pointing
to this gusset. This is the way it works. When you
bend or twist the gusset stretches preventing disagreeable
binding or drawing so common in ordinary suits. A
simple idea, but a great one.

The fabric is treated by the GLOBE secret process.

glo:
will not

Glob indium weii-a- t cotton. Ab-

sorbent and sanitary. Just the weight
for badness men and for those who
do not require heavy weight under-wee- r.

It is favored by many just
before real winter set in.

Globe hear? weight cotton. While
heavy it does not wash hard end
boardy. Unlike most cotton under,
weer it will retain its softness until
the garment is worn out. Men who
weer heavy underwear appreciate
this feature.

Globe medium weight worried- - At
a popular price. Many men wear
this weight all through the winter.
Others use it before the weather gets
real cold. It gives excellent service
and will not shrink.

Glob heavy weight worsted.

Pres.

terial now at the camps, the courses
which will be offered this year should
be very interesting to those who are
concerned' with military tactics. Stu
dents who contemplate taking the ad-

vanced course in the R. O. T. C. will

no doubt find this training a great
help in that work and should make an
especial effort to attend the camp this
summer.

HEAR TALKS
AT DRILL HOUR MONDAY

Instead 1 drilling at ' the usual
period Monday evening. May 5th, the
members of the R. O. T. C. unit were
marched to the Temple where Colonel

Morrison and Captain Frankforter
gave talks.

Colonel Morrison announced that

EC
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Economy is the watchword of the
hour. This is the best part wool
underwear we know of at the price.
Has plenty of warmth and will give
at least two seasons wear.

Globe beet quality medium heavy
weight worsted. For men who like
the luxurious feel of fine underwear.
We recommend this to business and
professional men and others who
require warm underwear that is not
weighty. It will not irritate and will
not shrink.

Globe beet quality heavy weight
worsted. For men who are outdoors
a great deal and those who suffer from
the cold. This differs from most wool
underwear. After it is washed it does
not feel like a blanket but retains its
original softness and bap. It does
not shrink.

Eli Shire,

as the district inspector would be

here Thursday, May 8th, drill would
be held that day instead of at the
usual hour Friday. He also told the
men that steadiness in ranks Is abso-
lutely essential to perfect discipline,
and when the inspection occurs Thurs-
day this should be rigidly watched.

He told the students, something of

the history and nature of the Ii. O. T.
C. work as distinguished from the Stu-

dents Army Training Corps nd then
urged all who could to major in mili-

tary science and to attend the sum-

mer camp at Camp Puna ton which
begins this year the last of June and
students army training and then
Mileage to and from camp will be
extends for a term of six weeks,
paid, as well as 40 cents a day for
rations.
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Sold by MAYER BROS CO.
Captain Frankforter made a few

suggestions to the unit after which

the names of all delinquents were

read.

AIRPLANE AND MACHINE
GUN FOR WHALE HUNTING
With his airplane equipped with a

machine gun, an army lieutenant re-

cently went out on a whale-huntin- g

expedition. Flying at an altitude of

about a thousand1 feet above the Pa-

cific ocean, the airman saw his quarry
about four miles out at sea. and

swooped down before the great animal

could submerge. A short round from

the machine gun was sufficient, and a

motorboat was soon on Its way to pick

op the carcass, which yielded the hun-

ter a considerable profit. Popular Me-

chanics Magazine.


